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Stat ent Relative to th Condition ot th 
~atertowl ot the our Unjor Flyways 

BJ Frederick c. Lincoln 

1h11 it is tairly well known th t igretory- birds tollow certs in 
definite routes 1 making their journeys to end :tro breeding and inter 
quarters, 1t is not ttor or ccmimou knowledge that t ee routes are fol-
lowed by th same groups or birde during successiv years or. in other words, 
that the birds using ny particul tly y are a self ... perpetuating group 
that adhere mor or lee rigidly to its anc stral rout ot migration. Through 
the ppl1cat1on of th banding method we are ork1ng out these details with re-
inarkable accur cy and we are. :f'urt ore, finding tbe.t t y have a most prac-
tical application in the administrative problems of conservation. A a re-
sult of theee studic , it is possible to assi n the many migration routes to 
de:fini t tlyvro.ys which may be lik od to broad boulevaMs in contrast to th 
individual route• whioh resemble trail • 

On the map there are indicated by lines of green arrow• the prineil)al 
routes ot North eric n waterfowl; by heavy red lines, the eenerel e st and 
west boundaries ot the tour major flyways of the continent; and, by the h vy 
red line running in an east to west direction, the northern limit or the 
p.res nt drcught rea-

The A:tlantio flyway y be defined a extending tran th coast we t to 
the Alleghany mountains. An. 1m ortant rout ot this fl y canee directly 
down the coast and is used chiefly by large numbers or Black Dueks and Canad 

eae migrating tro northeast rn area , ineludin Newfoundl~. Th Black 
Duck and Cqnada Geese that a.r so important to New England sportsmen cane 
chiefly trom the l ew England ar • th., 11'.a.ri time prov1 nees of Canada, the 
Labrador peninsula, and Newfoundland. These birds ordinarily do not tr v 1 
muoh south ot Long I land Sound. 

Coming acroe tram the northwest nd r aching th Atlantic coast 1n 
the gen ral vic1ni ty ot Chesap ake end Delaw re ys is anoth r important 
m1gttation of Black Ducks and Canada Ge s that have come trom interior regions 
1$UCh ea Michigan, Ontario, and w st ern Q.uebec. It i or great interest to 
not that, ot the l rge number or cansda Oeese band d in south• stern Ontario 
and subsequently r covered, the great :majority ha:v been killed eit r 1n th 
vicinity ot Hudson and James Bays or on the coo st of ~ary.la d, Virginia, and 
forth Carolina. Practic lly non have been ta.ken in New England. '!'he evi• 
dence indicates that the Ontario Black Ducks and many of the geese come south 
tram their breeding grounds and 1 upon reaching outhern Ontario, ptll"'eue a 
southwesterly direction until they reach the western end ot Lake Erie. H 
the rout branches, one arm turning abruptly eastward and routh and, by a 
more or le non- top tl1ght, cros ea over Penneylvania and West Virgini~ to 
the Atlantic coast. 'rhe other ranch coming out of Canada continues trom 
the w st rn part ot Lake Erie uthw stward into th ~ississippi Valley flyway . 
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Coming from pointe still farther west, including the Prairie Provinces 
ot Canada t is a znig:rat ional artery that incl ud.es all of the diving ducks 1 
including the fiedhead, Canvaabt1ck, and ficaup, together with some Pintails, 
that reach the Atlantic coast. These birds travel south~astward elong the 
li~e of the Great L~kes and reaeh th• coast in the vicinity ~ Chesapeake 
and Delawl!!.re Bays. It seems probable th.'lt a sr.ialler flight from this n<.lt'th-
wostern area reaehea the eoast somewhat farther north, evon in New "England, 
but detailed information concerning this :route is lacking at present. In 
passing. attention ahould be direoted to the migration route that hns its 
origin in the Dear Rive:- marshoa t tha WJrth end of Great ~!-1.ll t Lake, Utah, 
o.nd whioh p1~ocoada f'irst in a naI"theasterly direction, then east and, fin-
ally, in a great are. southe st to the Atlantic coast. Thie will be treatrld 

. in greater detuil in considering the great central flywAy. 

The Missies1pp1 flyway ia the moat important artery of avian travel on 
the north Am.erionn continent. Convergin13 therein are mi.gret ion rontes that 
stal't I.la fer north o.a. Alaska and the mouth ot the Ma.ckenzie :CU ver. 3 the 
birda from these tar northern regions proceed southward, their numbers a~J 
conotantly increased hy the breedine; birds and their offapr1r.g tI'Om the oreas 
traversed. AB will be noted trom the map, the gen r l direction ot the flight 
is east of south. Also, as stated before, there is a fairly large contingent 
ot Black Duoka and Canada Geese that oome into this flyliay :rrom the north-
eastern part of Canada. '!'his flight frcxn the northeast reaches the ~Kiasissipp1 
Valley nt about the Junction of the Ohio r.nd · ssisaipp:i Hi v·ers and• stra:o.gt1ly 
enough, tram about that srune !JOint there is s. am'ill brt\noh route that lea-vea 
the Mi&aios1ppi tlyway a."ld crosses the mounfa.ins to the Atlantic const. rq·- oh-
i:ng the seubo3rcl in South 01'.rolina. Thie route eeems to be used chiefly by 
Blue-winged Teal. 

While the eastern boundary ot the Mississippi flyway is fairly well de-
fined by the route of the birds coming tram the northeastern part ot the con-
tinent, the western boundary cannot be so sh:'l?'ply delineated es, in eastern 
Nebraaku and western iaeouri and Arkansas, it merges imperceptibly into the 
central flyway. 

The central flyway covers .all ot the area trom the Misaiesippi flyway 
west to a lino that appears to run genorally through Great Snlt Lake, Utah, 
northeastern .. \rizona, end western New M:exico. /\Cross thia flyway sweep flocks 
of ducka that share in the l ortb, e common breeding ground with 'birds ot the 
ewne Sl>eOios that, in migration, tallow all or the other flyways. In this 
region liea tho only important single breeding ground for waterfowl that re~ 
mains in tho territor;r ot the United states, the Bear !Hver marshes at the 
north end ot Great ,)alt Lake, Utah. Thie is, however, an import!lnt breeding 
srea tor Pintails, Cinnamon Teal, Redheads, nd others. A large percentage 
ot the birds there raised :follow a.venues ot travel west to the Pnoi:f'ic flyway 
but it is ot intereat to note that ther nre at least three lanee tht1t leave 
thie breeding ground ir1 a northeasterly or easterly direction. ,tmong the 
moat remarkable migration routes of rorth ,\merioan waterfowl ia the course 
followed by the Redheads that lea~e tho Bear River marshes and travel 8'uth 
'by :t'irst going northeast across eastern Ida.ho, northweete:ru 'yomtng, and 
so th.eastern Uontann, whe~ they turn abruptly east across north Dakota, 
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Minnesota and Wisconsin. By thils time they are again moving somewhat south-
ward and upon crossing Michigan they join with other tloaks of the same and . 
other species that are prooeeding toward the same destination on the Atlantic 
coast but which have nested in the Prairie Provinces ot Canada. This migra-
tion route bas been clearly outlined by records of birds hatched and bended 
in the Bear River 'arahee. a second eaaterly route from this breeding ground 
proceeds across southern Wyoming. turns south across eastern Colorado, nd 
proceeds to the Gult coast by way Of the Panhandle or Texas. A third easterly 
route tu.111s south in western Colorado, crosses the Uncompaghre Plateau, 
passes through the San Luis V~lley. and proceeds south across the State ot 
Ne• Mexico into Mexico. 

The Pac1t1c coast flyway preaente some interesting peeuliaritie e. bile 
the map ahoWs a migration route that follows the coe.st line or British Col-
umbia, it shoudl be pointed out that this is not an important route for many of 
our ge.m.e ducks. being tollowed chiefly by the Cackling Goc»e, the Black Brant, 
and s e of the ea ducks. The Cackling Geese that breed in the Vicinity of 
the mouth ot the Yukon River in Alaska follow this route across the Alaskan 
peninsula, the Gulf of Alaska, and along the <:oaat of Eri t1sh Columbia, turning 
into the interior near the mouth of the Columbia River. Proceeding a. short 
distance east, they again turn south end reach their winter quarters at the 
Tule Lake Migratory Bird Ret'uge on the line between Oregon and Oal1tornia and 
also in the Sacramento Valley ot northern California. A few travel as tar 
south ae the San Joaquin Valle-J of California. Most or the ducke, however, 
that use the United States part or this flyway come trom interior points. 
Those caning across from the Bear River marshes of Utah have already been rn.en-
tioned and it may be stateJ that probably the m.~jority of the Redheads killed 
by the sportSlllen ot California are raised in these l'llllrshes. .Another very im-. 
portant route of thi& flyway hae as its tar northern starting point, breeding 
grounds in Alaska, Yukon. and t,!aokenzie. Thie rJute •hich. in Canada, is com-
mon to btrds of the central e.nd Pacific flyways, p:roce-eds south along the 
eastern foothills ot the R<Xtky Mountain chain and br'·mohes at a point near 
the international border. ~"'rotn this point, some or the tlocks proceed into 
the central flyway -.bile others turn southwest aaroaa tho 1'e.nhandle ot Ide.ho, 
pass through sou.thern Washington, and, turning south across western Oregon, 
enter the interior Valleys ot Celitornia. This 1e the route followed by the 
Pintails and Widgeons that are of sueb importance to California. sportsmen. 

1hile there are fairly large n bers ot aterfowl raised in the in-
terior ot British Colu.~bia, the evidence ind1e tea that .very few of these 
birds spend the winter south of Puget Sound.. In consequence, the. birds from 
the British Columbian breeding grounds ere ot very slight importsnae to the 
hunters ot the United States. ' 

This, in briet, is an outline ot the four major flyways and of the 
migration routes that make up these broad arteries of travel. It, therefore, 
becanes desirable that we apply the data obtained fran many sources in an at-
tempt to ascertain the status ot the birds that use tholll, but betore doing 
so it seems desirable to re tate what was, a few years ago, merely a strongly 
indicated theol'Y but whiob now seems to be a re1d1ly demonstrable natural law, 
namely, that although groups of b:lrda ot the same apeoiea may ooeupj eonmon 
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breediug grounds, they are aleo strongly attached to their ancestral migra-
tion ro\it&s wbich they will continue to follow even. t oug;h conditions en.route 
or on the wintering grotmds illy become distinctly adverse to their welf'l.re. 
This theory 1111s first pointed out by the spePJker aix or i:.even :}'oors ago, at 
wbieh time ~ severe C!t1 ;;e of botuli :1m w:u; doeirnnting thH du<lk::t ot the western 
area.e. At th'it time it was :predicted th.:'1.t, because of the great attachment 
of :migratory b ir1b1 to t ho ir a :iccmtral tly\1ays, it would be poasible to 
practically extemin'.'lte the c.'hcks of the «eat vd thoJt seriously interfering 
w1 th the su1}pl3 ot birds o:f' the ~1e species in the Atlantie a.ad mss1esipoi 
:t'lywnye and tt1at the birds of tbe eaatern i'ly\tays auld 'be very alo~ to over-
t'low and repopul11 t the devasttlted e.reaa of the ·.est eiten tho·lgh enviroma.eutal 
conditions mi ht be so altered ae to be ta•orable for them. 

ApJ)'lying the data obtained trot1 all observa:r.s to the u'tatu.s of the 
waterfowl in the different flyweys, the followin.:, table hns been pre 9:red: 

$tntus ot Grune ', aterfowl 
Com.Df.ll'ison lfi th 193J in the tour t.raJor l1'l4'Vlaya 

Observers Reporting 
Increase '{nma Decrease 

tla."'ltio 
Missisa1pp1 
Central 
Pacific 

86 
74 
43 
41 

ll.7 
1Z3 

88 
65 

120 
114 
171 
121'! 

Starting with the Atlantic flyway 1t is noticed tht~t 86 obs$rvers report 
an increase over 193 ... , , 117 could see no change, end 120 reported a decreaee. 
The large number of' observers reporting an increase is, undou.btod.ly, due to 
the Blaok Ducks end Canada. Geese of this flyway which, seemingl;·, are not 
only holding their own but probably are ineree.sing to some s~tent. 

In the Mississippi flyway ?4 t'btJervera reported a~ inc:reaso, 1~3 aDw 
no ch11nge, while 114 x<epol"ted ~ decrease. 

fihi.le in both the Atlantic and ~·issies1pp1 flyways, the number of ob-
servers reporting a decrease is forger than the nur:Jber of those reporting an 
increase, it will be observed that, in comparison with reports from tho other 
tlyway , the difference is not very g:ree.t, ns-· 

Coming to the Central :f'l:'Way. it is notea that only 43 observers could 
see an increase, only 88 observed no Chango. tdlilo 171 reported a di tinct 
decrease. 

In the Pacific flyway only 41 observers noted an. incraase, only 65 saw 
no cbange, while 122 observed a distinct deerease. 

The t1gures quite obviously divide them.selves into two distinct eroupa, 
the Atl&ltie and Missise1p;i flyways in one and the Cent~al and ~acifio in 
the other. 
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~bile> ~ thore is no question but wh t dro11 ~t co:nd itions and hef'l.vy 
OV'er-shooting have reduced our migr tory waterfowl over the entire continent, 
it is lik~ iee apparent tbat the eoreaae has been much m.ore r pid in the 
Central nd Pacific coast nreA.a. Beoauae !)f the serious oond1 tiona provs1l-
1ng over the western part ot the country, it seems t~ me that it is no idle 
pred1ction\ tbat. unless ther is a radical ehange for the better, th time 
is rapidly approaching, it it is not actually upon ua, hen an entire closed 
season throughout the western part of the countrJ will be an abaolute ne-
oesai ty in order to preserve the remnants of these birds. 

In conclusion, there is one other bit of circum tantial evidence thet 
should be gi~en consideration. It will be roca.lled that a te years ago we 
outlined a method tor calcuJA ting wateri'o 1 abundance on the basis of banding 
returns. ThiB was published as a Department Circular and was based upon a study made on the seasonal recovery of banded waterfowl. Bri tly stated, it 
was round that the first season's percentage of :retuin records wa fairly 
constant, bei g between 12 and 3 percent. Accordingly; the postulate was 
made that, gi'ven a fairly accurate statement showing the number of wild ducks 
killed in North America in e.ny one season, then tt total number ot ducks 
present on the continent tor that season might be estimated by a percentage 
computation based upon the relation th• t the total number of banded ducks 
killed during their t1~st season as bnnd carriers bears to the total number 
banded. Thie percentage of between l~ and 13 percent seems to hold with a 
remarkable constancy regardless of species or locality. The ti uree hav run 
along very smoothly until the last year or two. 

hile the data tor the lns~ shooting season have not been thoroughly 
analyzed and, consequently, are open to subsequent revision, they. neverthe-less, have been oaret'ully scrutinized. Instead of the expected figure of 12 
or 13 percent. it is found that last year the percentage of kill jumped to 18 
percent. h1le it is not intended that these figures should be taken to mean 
more than they do, nevertheless, there is every indioat·ion tlat the spc:rtsmen 
of .America have been killing altogether too many ducks. 
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